Clip Jam MP3 Player
- Digital Music Player
- 8GB
- Moonlit Blue (SONWA45L)
- Grayish Black (SONWA45B)
- Lossless Audio Player (Black)
- 99.99
- (PYPDV156BK)

DVD Portable
- 15.6"
- PDV156BK
- Plays MP3, AAC, WAV, Audible & More
- Bit-to-Bit Mastering Quality Sound (MQS)
- Works with Windows 10
- Supports Windows and Mac
- Up to 18 Hours of Audio Playback
- 1" Monochrome Screen
- 64GB microSD Card Slot
- 64GB Internal Flash Memory
- 3.1" WVQGA (240 x 400) Touchscreen
- Bluetooth Compatible
- Wolfson WM8740 x1 (Single DAC)
- 2.8 MHz DSD Support
- 10-Band EQ
- 3.2" IPS 5-Point Touch Display
- Samsung Exynos 7270 Processor
- SBC, LDAC, aptX, aptX HD & LHDC Support
- Dual-Mode Bluetooth 4.2 and Wi-Fi
- 2GB of Storage + Up to 2TB microSD
- 480 x 800 Native Resolution at 292 ppi
- 4" Multi-Touch IPS Retina Display
- 1136 x 640 Native Resolution at 326 ppi
- A8 and M8 Processors
- Rear 8MP iSight Camera (1080p)
- Front 2MP FaceTime HD Camera
- Apple Maps, Nike+, Siri
- Includes Apple EarPods
- Lightning Connector

Pioneer XDP-02U Digital Audio Player with Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
- Twin ESS SABRE DACs
- Twin ESS SABRE High-Output Amplifiers
- Dual Clocks for Precision Playback
- Built-in 2.4 / 5.0 GHz Wi-Fi Streaming
- Bluetooth Wireless Streaming
- ClearAudio+ Technology with Clear Bass
- Battery Lasts up to 35 Hours
- Dynamic Normalizer & Playlist Compatible
- 3-Minute Charge Yields 1 Hour of Use
- Standard and Swimming Earbuds Included
- 32GB (APPD02UC32)
- 128GB (APPD02UC128)
- 195.00
- 299.00
- (PXIDP02U)

SanDisk 8GB Clip Jam MP3 Player
- Plays MP3, AAC, WAV, Audible & More
- Clips onto Clothing
- FM Tuner
- 1" Monochrome Screen
- Built-In Rechargeable Battery
- Up to 18 Hours of Audio Playback
- Supports Windows and Mac
- Works with Windows 10
- 8GB (SACMA68BBK)
- Call or Log-On

SanDisk 16GB Clip Sport Go
- Lightweight & Compact Design
- 32GB of Storage Capacity
- Built-In FM Radio
- Built-In Clip for Clothing/Gear
- Up to 18 Hours of Battery Life
- LED Screen with Physical Control Buttons
- 16GB (SA16GBC50BL)
- 49.99
- (SA16GBC50BL)

FiiO M9 Portable High-Resolution Lossless Audio Player (Black)
- 3.7" IPS 5-Point Touch Display
- 480 x 800 Native Resolution at 292 ppi
- 2GB of Storage + Up to 2TB microSD
- Dual-Mode Bluetooth 4.2 and Wi-Fi
- SBC, LDAC, apxk, aptX HD & LHDC Support
- Samsung Exynos 7270 Processor
- Dual AK4490EN DACs + Built-In FPGA
- Use as USB DAC or Bluetooth Transmitter (FM9SILVER)
- 299.99

Astell&Kern &norma SR15 Portable High-Resolution Audio Player (Dark Gray)
- 24-Bit, 192 kHz Bit-to-Bit Playback
- Cirrus Logic CS43198 x 2 (Dual DAC)
- PCM and DSD File Support
- Wi-Fi and Bluetooth Capable
- 3.3" WGA AMOLED Full Touchscreen
- 64GB Internal Flash Memory
- 400GB microSD Card Slot
- Built-In 2.4 GHz Wi-Fi Streaming
- Digital Music/Photo Media Player
- 100 Levels of Volume Control
- 6-Minute Charge Yields 1 Hour of Use
- waterproof and Dustproof
- Built-in 32GB Flash Memory
- Supports Lossless Audio File Formats
- 24-Bit / 192 kHz
- 2.8” Capacitive-Touch LCD Display
- Physical Controls for Playback Functions
- High-Quality JetEffect 5 Sound Control
- Rechargeable Lithium-Ion Polymer Battery
- Up to 100 Hours of Playback
- Supports Lossless Audio File Formats
- 24-Bit / 192 kHz
- 189.99

Cowon Plenue D 32GB
- 24-Bit / 192 kHz
- 2.8" Capacitive-Touch LCD Display
- Physical Controls for Playback Functions
- High-Quality JetEffect 5 Sound Control
- Rechargeable Lithium-Ion Polymer Battery
- Up to 100 Hours of Playback
- Supports Lossless Audio File Formats
- 100 Levels of Volume Control
- 32GB (COPD32GB)
- 129.99

Sony NW-A45L Walkman
- Digital Music Player
- Bit-to-Bit Mastering Quality Sound (MQS)
- 2.6 MHz DSD Support
- 10-Band EQ
- Wolfson WM8740 x1 (Single DAC)
- Bluetooth Compatible
- 3.1" WVQGA (240 x 400) Touchscreen
- 64GB Internal Flash Memory
- 64GB microSD Card Slot
- Moonlit Blue (SONWA45L)
- Grayish Black (SONWA45B)
- Digital Music Player (Black)
- 99.99
- (PYPDV156BK)

Sony 16GB NW-E395 Series Walkman
- Digital Music Player
- LED Screen with Physical Control Buttons
- Up to 18 Hours of Battery Life
- Built-In Clip for Clothing/Gear
- Built-In FM Radio
- 32GB of Storage Capacity
- Lightweight & Compact Design
- 32GB (SONWE395B)
- 93.00
- (SONWE395B)

Sony 4GB NW-WS413 Sports Walkman Digital Music Player
- Digital Music Player Headset
- Built-In 4GB Flash Memory
- Waterproof and Dustproof
- Drag- & Drop Content from Computer
- Ambient Sound Mode
- Battery Lasts Up to 12 Hours
- 3-Minute Charge Yields 1 Hour of Use
- Standard and Swimming Earbuds Included
- 4GB (SONWS413BM)
- 98.00

SanDisk 8GB Clip Jam MP3 Player
- Plays MP3, AAC, WAV, Audible & More
- Clips onto Clothing
- FM Tuner
- 1" Monochrome Screen
- Built-In Rechargeable Battery
- Up to 18 Hours of Audio Playback
- Supports Windows and Mac
- Works with Windows 10
- 8GB (SACMA68BBK)
- Call or Log-On

SanDisk 16GB Clip Sport Go
- Lightweight & Compact Design
- 32GB of Storage Capacity
- Built-In FM Radio
- Built-In Clip for Clothing/Gear
- Up to 18 Hours of Battery Life
- LED Screen with Physical Control Buttons
- 16GB (SA16GBC50BL)
- 59.99
- (SA16GBC50BL)

SanDisk 32GB Clip Sport Go
- Lightweight & Compact Design
- 32GB of Storage Capacity
- Built-In FM Radio
- Built-In Clip for Clothing/Gear
- Up to 18 Hours of Battery Life
- LED Screen with Physical Control Buttons
- 32GB (SA32GBC50BL)
- 99.99
- (SA32GBC50BL)

Sylvania SDVD1566 15.6" Portable DVD Player
- 15.6"
- SDVD1566
- 15.6" Portable DVD Player
- 99.99
- (SYSVD1566)

Sylvania SDVD1332 13" Portable DVD Player
- 13"
- SDVD1332
- 13" Portable DVD Player
- 109.99
- (SYSVD1332)

Impecca IMDVP1330K 13.3" Portable DVD Player
- 13.3"
- IMDVP1330K
- 13.3" Portable DVD Player
- 95.00
- (IMDVP1330K)
## Wearable Technology Accessories

### Watch Nike+ Series 4 GPS
- Digital Crown with Haptic Feedback
- Generate Your Own ECG
- Fall Detection
- SOS Emergency
- Heart Rate Monitor with Notifications
- Hands-Free Calling
- Siri Integration

Space Gray Aluminum (APMU221LA) .............................................

### Watch Series 4 40mm GPS
- LTPO OLED Retina Touchscreen Display
- Digital Crown with Haptic Feedback
- Generate Your Own ECG
- Fall Detection
- SOS Emergency
- Heart Rate Monitor with Notifications

Silver Aluminum (APMU521LA) ..................................................

### Watch Series 4 40mm GPS + Cellular
- LTPO OLED Retina Touchscreen Display
- Digital Crown with Haptic Feedback
- Generate Your Own ECG
- Fall Detection
- SOS Emergency
- Heart Rate Monitor with Notifications

Space Black S. Steel (APMTU21LA) .......................................... 799.00

### GARMIN vivoactive 3 Music Watch
- Built-In Heart Rate Monitor
- Sunlight-Readable Color Touchscreen
- Running, Swimming, Cycling & Golf Data
- Activity Tracking
- Smart Notifications
- Customizable Watch Face

(GAAM3MBST) ........................................................................ 279.99

### GARMIN fenix 5X Sapphire Edition Multi-Sport Training GPS Watch
- 1.2" Color Display with Sapphire Lens
- Wrist-Based Heart Rate Monitor
- Activity and Multi-Sport Tracking
- Full-Color U.S. TOPO Mapping

(GAFS5PS1CGT) ........................................................................ 1,099.99

### fitbit Versa Fitness Watch
- 1.34" Color Touchscreen Display
- All-Day Heart Rate Tracking
- Connected GPS
- Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and NFC
- Store Songs Locally with Pandora
- Water Resistant
- Up to 4+ Day Battery Life

(FFB40MBK) ........................................................................ 199.00

### fitbit Charge 3 Fitness Wristband
- 24/7 Heart Rate Tracking
- Tracks Steps, Distance, Calories & More
- Auto Sleep Tracking
- Sport Tracking & Exercise Recognition
- Interactive Touchscreen
- Connected GPS

(FCHARGE3B) ........................................................................ 149.00

### fitbit Inspire HR Fitness Tracker
- Up to 5 Days of Battery Life
- 24/7 Heart Rate Monitoring
- All-Day Activity Tracking
- OLED Touchscreen Display
- Water Resistant up to 50m
- Sleep Tracking + Sleep Stages
- Female Health Tracking
- Call / Text / App Notifications

(F4B413BBK) ........................................................................ 79.95

### GARMIN vivosmart 4 Activity Tracker
- Wireless Bluetooth Technology
- Up to 7 Days of Battery Life
- Track Movement & Workouts
- Monitor Heart Rate, Stress & Sleep
- Blood Oxygen Monitoring with Pulse Ox

(GAVSA4MGYRG) ...................................................................... 129.99

### Galaxy Active Smartwatch
- 1.1" Circular Super AMOLED Display
- 1.15 GHz Exynos 9110 Dual-Core Processor
- Corning Gorilla Glass Monitor
- Changeable Faces with Widgets

(SASM8500NZAX) ..................................................................... 199.99

### HUAWEI WATCH GT GPS Smartwatch
- 1.39" 454 x 454 AMOLED Touchscreen
- Built-In GPS + GLONASS
- Galileo
- Up to 2 Weeks of Battery Life with HR
- Continuous Heart Rate Monitoring

(HU55023261) ........................................................................ 199.99

### POLAR Vantage V Multisport / Triathlon Watch with H10 Heart Rate Sensor
- Optical Heart Rate Monitoring
- Calculates Training Load on Your Body
- H10 Sensor for Tracking Body Recovery

(PVVFPHSHU) ........................................................................ 549.95

### HUAWEI Band 3 Pro All-in-One Activity Tracker
- Bright 0.95" Color AMOLED Touchscreen
- Detects and Tracks Multiple Sports
- Running, Cycling, Swimming, and More
- Built-In GPS Tracks Routes
- Heart Rate and Sleep Monitoring

(HU55023081) ........................................................................ 69.99

### SAMSUNG Galaxy Watch
- Support for GPS, GLONASS, and Galileo
- 810G Thermal, Shock, & Water Resistance
- Up to 100m Water Resistance
- 3-Axis Compass & Barometric Altimeter

(SAMGR8500NZAX) .................................................................. 299.99

### SAMSUNG Galaxy Watch
- 1.3" Super AMOLED Touchscreen
- 4GB Storage Capacity
- 768MB RAM
- GPS, LTE, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, GPS
- Bluetooth 4.2, Wi-Fi/bluetooth, NFC
- Fitness & Wellness Monitoring

(SAMGR8500NZAX) .................................................................. 199.99

---

**To view a full listing of all Wearable Technology Accessories, scan the QR code or visit our website BandH.com/w155**

*California Residents: See our website for Prop 65 warning.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Rear Camera</th>
<th>Front Camera</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>Screen</th>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP Dual Rear Camera</td>
<td>16MP</td>
<td>128GB</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>5.8'' Dynamic AMOLED Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 845 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(SAG970U128BL)</td>
<td>749.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP Rear Dual-Camera Array</td>
<td>18MP with 30mm/1.7mm Lens</td>
<td>138GB</td>
<td>12GB</td>
<td>6.1'' QHD Dynamic AMOLED Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 855 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(SAG973U128WT)</td>
<td>899.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>16MP</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>138GB</td>
<td>12GB</td>
<td>6.1'' QHD Dynamic AMOLED Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 855 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(SAG975U128WT)</td>
<td>539.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP Rear Dual Camera Array</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>64GB</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>6.3'' Dual HD+ AMOLED Infinity Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 630 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(SAMN950FD64B)</td>
<td>569.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>6.3'' Full HD+ Wide Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 632 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(SOX1064BLK)</td>
<td>349.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>12.2MP</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>6.2'' IPS LCD Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 845 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(ASZF5ZBL)</td>
<td>499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>6.2'' 2270 x 1080 LTPS LCD Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 845 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(M10746A8B)</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Rear Camera</th>
<th>Front Camera</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>Screen</th>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>18MP with 30mm/1.7mm Lens</td>
<td>128GB</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>5.8'' Dynamic AMOLED Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 845 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(NO9PVTA1082B)</td>
<td>699.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>128GB</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>6.1'' QHD Dynamic AMOLED Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 855 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>(NO71BLU)</td>
<td>349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>64GB</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>6.2'' 2280 x 1080 IPS LCD Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 630 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price not available</td>
<td>999.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>6.6'' 2160 x 1080 IPS Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 632 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>249.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM / CDMA / 4G LTE</td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>8MP</td>
<td>128GB</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>6.3'' 1920 x 1080 IPS LCD Display</td>
<td>Snapdragon 630 Octa-Core</td>
<td></td>
<td>999.00</td>
<td>949.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOBILE PHOTOGRAPHY

**MOBILE TECHNOLOGY**

**MOBILE PHOTOGRAPHY**

**MOMENT 58mm**
- Tele Portrait Lens
  - 58mm Focal Length
  - Single-Lens Cameras
  - 120mm Focal Length
  - Dual-Lens Cameras
  - 2x Optical Zoom on Single-Lens Cameras
  - 4x Optical Zoom on Dual-Lens Cameras

**Wide Lens for Mobile Phones**
- Capture 2x More in Your Picture
- Aspherical Glass Lens
- Metal Body
- Fits 2017 Moment Photo and Battery Cases
- Includes Lens Cap and Microfiber Bag

**18mm Wide-Angle Smartphone Lens**
- 18mm Focal Length
- 95° Field of View
- Capture More of the Physical Scene
- Multi-Layer Anti-Reflection Coating
- High Light Transmission
- 4X Imaging Quality

**10-in-1 Smartphone Lens Kit**
- Fits iPhone 6 Plus/6s Plus with Lenses
  - Includes Wide-Angle and Telephoto Lenses
  - Accepts 37mm Threaded Lens Attachments
  - Dual Handles Provide Stability
  - Two Accessory Cold Shoe Mounts
  - 4K Imaging Quality

**3-Lens Mobile Phone Kit**
- Wide-Angle, Portrait, and Fisheye
  - Multi-Layer Anti-Reflection Coating
  - Precise Color Rendition
  - Includes Hard-Shell Padded Carry Case

**Panasonic. WV-SW174W**
- HD Outdoor Pan-Tilt Wireless Network Camera
  - 1.95mm f/2.2 Lens; Wide Viewing Angle
  - 1.3MP 1/4"-type Progressive MOS Sensor
  - Up to 1280 x 720p at 30 fps
  - H.264 and JPEG Compression

**360° Video Stabilizer Pro**
- For iPhone 7 Plus/8 Plus
  - Durable ABS Plastic
  - 3x Cold Shoe Mounts
  - 37mm Lens Mount
  - 2x 1/4"-20 Standard Tripod Sockets
  - Handles Double as Stand

**Universal Digiscoping Adapter**
- Take Smartphone Photos/Video
- Use with Binocular, Spotting Scope, Microscope, Telescope
- Fits Most Smartphones
- Fits Eyepieces 23-55mm in Diameter
- Fits Eyepieces with 1" Minimum Diameter

**HookUpz 2.0 Universal Optics Adapter for Smartphones**
- Fits Any 25-58mm Eyepiece
- Holds Eyepieces up to 3.75" Wide
- Fits Any 6x Optical Zoom Lens

**HookUpz Smartphone Telephoto Lens Adapter and Tripod**
- Fits Smartphones up to 3.2" Wide
- Tripod with Ball Head Included
**Smooth-Q**
Gimbal
- 7.8 oz Load Capacity
- Charge Phone via USB While Shooting
- Up to 12-Hour Runtime
Jet Black (ZHSMOOTHQ) ................................ 139.00

**Smooth-4**
3-Axis Gimbal Stabilizer
- PhoneGo Mode
- Focus Pull & Zoom Capability
Black (ZHSMOOTH4BL) ................................... 119.00
White (ZHSMOOTH4WH) ......................... 159.00

**DJI**
Osmo Mobile 2 Gimbal
- Supports up to 3.3” Wide Smartphones
- 15-Hour Runtime
Black (OSMOOM2) .................................. 139.00

**MOZA**
Mini-S Smartphone Gimbal
- For Smartphones up to 9.9 oz
- Holds Smartphone 2.28 to 3.46” Wide
- Extends to 17.2” / Folds to 7.7”
Black (MOZMINI) ...................................... 79.00

**Movi**
3-Axis Motorized Gimbal Stabilizer
- Fits Phones up to 3.5” Wide
- iOS App
2A (FRP000977) .................................. 299.00

**VILTA**
Mobile
- 3-Axis Gimbal Stabilizer for Smartphones
- Supports Most Larger-Sized Phones
(FRVILTM) ........................................... 149.00

**LED-200B**
KÜRTA Mobile Daylight Balanced LED Light
- 48 Ultra-Bright LEDs
- 46 Lumens
- High, Low, and Blinking Light Modes
- Integrated Rechargeable Battery
- Up to 4+ Hour Battery Life
- Includes Shoe/Tripod and Suction Mounts
(XKI200B) .................................... 29.99

**MEFOTO**
SideKick360 Plus Smartphone Tripod Adapter
- For Smartphones 2.99 to 3.58” Wide
- Provides Stability and Control
- Arca-Swiss Style Base
- Three 1/4”-20 Mounts
- One 3/8”-16 Mount
- Portrait/Landscape Mode
Black (MEPKO260D) .................................. 35.00

**RE&O**
DS-4 Quad Skate Tabletop Dolly with Scale Marks
- 25 lb Weight Capacity
- Scale Markings to Match Wheel Positions
- Fluid Curves, Circles, Straight Lines
- 4-Wheel Dolly for Fluid Tabletop Shots
(RED5A) .................................................. 33.95

**RODE**
VideoMic Me-L Directional Microphone for iOS Devices
- Plugs Directly into iOS Devices
- Lightning Connect & 3.5mm Headphone Out
- Cardioid Polar Pattern
- 20 Hz to 20 kHz Frequency Response
- 115 dB SPL
- Includes Mic Clip
- Relatively Lightweight at 1.0 oz
(ROVMML) ........................................ 79.00

**RODE**
VideoMic Me Directional Mic for Smart Phones
- Lightweight at Only 1.2 Ounces
- Flexible Mounting Bracket
- 1/8” TRRS Connector
- 1/8” Headphone Jack on Rear
- Includes Furry Windshield
Black (MEMP20DK) .................................... 59.00

**Square Jelly**
Tripod Mount for Smartphones
- Holds Smartphones up to 3.625” Wide
- Attaches to Tripods, Monopods, and More
- 1/4”-20 Standard Tripod Threaded Hole
- Ball Joint
- Attach up to Two Accessories
(SQJLYRTM15) ..................................... 12.95

**Bower**
Video Light
- 50-LED Array
- 8 Brightness Levels
- Up to 18-Hour Battery Life
- Includes Diffusing Filter & Mount
- Includes Warming and Cooling Filters
- Includes Cold Shoe Mount, Charging Cable
(BROYLED55) ...................................... 44.95

**Polsen**
MO-PL1 Lavalier Mic for Mobile Devices
- Optional Sensitivity & Impedance for iOS
- Also Works with Most Android Devices
- Clear Natural Sound Quality
- Works with Many Recording Apps
- 12” Cable for Recording at a Distance
- No Batteries or Power Supply Needed
- Pouch for Safe Storage and Transport
(POMOPL1) ........................................ 49.95

**LUXI**
Light Meter Attachment for Mobile Devices
- Works with Devices up to 1/2” Thick
- Diffusion Dome for Front-Facing Camera
- Luxi Mobile App for iOS & Android
(LUXIEMHWA6) ....................................... 24.95

**VariZoom**
Bluetooth Remote Smartphone Shutter
- Take Photos Remotely
- Up to 30’ Range
- Compatible with iOS and Android
(VASSREMOTE) .................................... 8.99
MOBILE TECHNOLOGY
SMARTPHONE ACCESSORIES

**Revo Adjustable Selfie-Stick**
- Load Capacity: 2 lb
- Max Length: 37”
- Min Length: 11”
- Weight: 5.6 oz
- Sections: 4
- Twist-to-Lock
- GoPro, Cell Phone, and 1/4”-20 Mounts
- Foam Hand Grip
- Wrist Strap

**RAVPower 3-Port Portable Power Pack**
- Charges up to Three USB Mobile Devices
- 26,800mAh Capacity
- 1A, 2.1A & 2.4A Power Output
- Power Indicators
- Anti-Scratch Surface

**HiSy Bluetooth Remote Camera Shutter with Stand**
- Remote Shutter for iOS Devices
- Works up to 90” Away
- Suited for Selfies and Group Photos
- No App Required
- Foldable Stand Incuded

**RAVPower Magnetic Car Vent Mount**
- Holds Devices 2.3 to 3.5” Wide
- Easy One Touch Mounting System
- Telescopic Arm
- Extends from 4.9 to 8.3”

**Easy One Touch 4 Dash & Windshield Mount**
- Holds Devices 2.3 to 3.5” Wide
- Easy One Touch Mounting System
- Telescopic Arm
- Extends from 4.9 to 8.3”

**iOttie MiGo Adjustable Selfie Stick (Black)**
- Fits Devices 1.9 to 3.5” Wide
- Bluetooth 4.0
- Folds to 8.7”
- Extends to 32”
- Built-In Rechargeable Battery
- Shutter Button & LED Light

**Xcellon PB-1200AC 12,000mAh Power Bank**
- Charges Mobile Devices and Laptops
- Powers Electronics Requiring up to 65W
- Battery Fully Charges in Three Hours

**CardNinja Adhesive Wallet for Smartphones**
- Sticks to Back of Smartphone
- Hold up to 8 Cards
- Slim Profile
- Spandex Blend Fabric
- 3M Adhesive for Secure Hold
- Easy Peel-and-Stick Installation

**iOttie iTap Magnetic Car Vent Mount**
- Holds Your Phone with Rare Earth Magnets
- Tap to Mount, Pull to Unmount
- Magnets Exert 7 lb of Pull Force
- Phone Can Be Rotated 360°
- Call or Log-On

**SanDisk ixPand Base**
- USB Type-A Port
- Auto Back Up Photos
- While Charging
- Restore iPhone Content with the iOS App

**FUJIFILM instax SHARE Smartphone Printer**
- Print Photos from Smartphone/Tablet
- Image Size: 2.4 x 1.8”
- Reprint Button for Additional Copies
- Several Templates

**iRing Finger Ring for Smartphones**
- Securely Hold Your Device
- Swivels and Rotates
- Reusable, Residue-Free Adhesive Pad
- Kickstand for Portrait & Landscape Mode
- Includes Hook for Dashboards and Walls

**Kodak Photo Printer Dock (USB & Wi-Fi)**
- For Cameras and iOS & Android Devices
- Waterproof, Fingerprint-Proof
- Prints
- Direct PicBridge

**Ring Calisto P620-M Bluetooth Speakerphone**
- Bluetooth v2.1 + EDR
- Pairs with Computers and Smartphones
- PC Plug and Play
- Wi-Fi

**Acellories Power Badge 10,000mAh Power Bank**
- Charges up to 3 USB Devices
- 10,000mAh Capacity
- Max 2.1A Power Output
- Micro-USB & USB Type-C Inputs; USB Type-A & USB Type-C Outputs

**Fingerprint-Proof Adhesive Pad**
- Includes Hook for Dashboards and Walls

**XGPAC55C**
- For iOS and Android Devices

**iXpand Drive App**
- Includes iXpand Drive App
- 1 x Lightning Connector
- 1 x USB 3.0 Connector
- 128GB Storage Capacity
- For iOS and Android Devices

**Dual USB Car Charger**
- 4.8A Total Power
- iSmart Technology
- LED Indicator
- Multiple Safety Protections

**Dual-Port USB Wall Charger**
- USB Ports
- Charge Multiple Devices Simultaneously
- Charge Phones, Tablets, Other Devices

**5-Port USB Desktop Charger**
- For iPhone, iPad & iPod touch with Lightning Connector
- Works with Most Cases
- USB 2.0
- Dual USB Charging Ports
- Max 2.1A Power Output
- Charges up to 3 USB Devices

**RAVPower RAVPower Dual-Port USB Wall Charger**
- USB & Wi-Fi
- 4.8A Total Power
- iSmart Technology
- LED Indicator
- Multiple Safety Protections

**Acme 248 Dual USB Car Charger**
- Delivers 4.8A of Total Power
- Low Profile Design
- Fits Flush in Most Vehicle Power Sockets
- For iOS and Android Devices

**Ring Calisto P620-M Bluetooth Speakerphone**
- Up to 3200 Hz
- Built-In Surge Protection

**5-Port USB Desktop Charger**
- For iPhone, iPad & iPod touch with Lightning Connector
- Works with Most Cases
- USB 2.0
- Dual USB Charging Ports
- Max 2.1A Power Output
- Charges up to 3 USB Devices

**RAVPower RAVPower Dual-Port USB Wall Charger**
- USB & Wi-Fi
- 4.8A Total Power
- iSmart Technology
- LED Indicator
- Multiple Safety Protections

**Acme 248 Dual USB Car Charger**
- Delivers 4.8A of Total Power
- Low Profile Design
- Fits Flush in Most Vehicle Power Sockets
- For iOS and Android Devices
### SMARTPHONE CASES

#### REGULAR CASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVOVA</td>
<td>#APMKJ2ZMA</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCIPIO</td>
<td>#INLGE39FBK</td>
<td>28.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter</td>
<td>#OTCSEXSB</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProLay</td>
<td>#OTCC6FOC</td>
<td>Log-On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WALLET/FOLIO CASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOMAD</td>
<td>#NOTLIP37BN</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twelve south</td>
<td>#TWRNCP8M6X</td>
<td>Log-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLuv.</td>
<td>#ILS575YNEBK</td>
<td>17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SMART BATTERY CASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mophie</td>
<td>#MO4010876</td>
<td>Log-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mophie</td>
<td>#MO4010801</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mophie</td>
<td>#MO4010828</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WATERPROOF CASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIFEPROOF</td>
<td>#LIFRXXMA</td>
<td>80.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFEPROOF</td>
<td>#SAEFG8TSCBE</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFEPROOF</td>
<td>#PRPTX7F</td>
<td>119.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RUGGED CASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otter</td>
<td>#UAPXHKLAS</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter</td>
<td>#LIESMNF</td>
<td>44.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter</td>
<td>#UAPCENDASH</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SCREEN PROTECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVOVA</td>
<td>#AVDIP318X</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUMA</td>
<td>#XUPSCIP7</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAGG</td>
<td>#ZA01022264</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WIRELESS CHARGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>belkin</td>
<td>#BEE7UB27BLK</td>
<td>Log-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mophie</td>
<td>#SAEPMG030TB</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mophie</td>
<td>#MO409981482</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### MOBILE TECHNOLOGY

- **Authorized Reseller**
- **Supported brands:** Samsung, Incipio, Otter, Nomad, twelve south, iLuv., LIFEPROOF, ProLay, mophie, UAG, LIFEPROOF, Otter, AVOVA, XUMA, ZAGG, belkin, and mophie.

---

**SquareTrade**

- **#1 Top Rated**
- **2-Day Service Guaranteed**
- **24/7 Customer Support**

**Protect Your Phone with SquareTrade**

- **Item Max Price**
- **1-Year Drops & Spills Warranty**
- **2-Year Drops & Spills Warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Price</th>
<th>1-Year</th>
<th>2-Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$199.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$299.99</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$399.99</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$899.99</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deductible Applies*

---

**California Residents**

*See our website for Prop 65 warning*
#### BLUETOOTH SPEAKERS

### JR POP
Kids Portable Bluetooth Speaker
- Wireless Bluetooth Streaming
- Up to 5 Hours of Playtime
- Built-In Rechargeable LiPo Battery
- IPX7 Waterproof
- Portable with Carrying Strap
- Built-In Multi-color Light Mode
- Sticker Set Included

(BJLRPOP1P) .................................................. 29.95

### Pulse 3
Portable Bluetooth Speaker
- Wireless Bluetooth Streaming
- Up to 12 Hours of Playtime
- IPX7 Waterproof
- Supports Siri and Google Assistant
- Noise- and Echo-Cancelling Speakerphone
- 360° Light Show and Sound
- JBL Connect+ to Link Other JBL Speakers

(JBLPULSE3BLK) .................................................. 199.95

### PartyBox 300
Bluetooth Speaker
- Bluetooth Wireless Technology
- Up to 120W RMS Output
- 2x 6.5" Woofers, 3x 2.25" Tweeters
- RCA, 1/8", 1/4" Mic, 1/4" Guitar Inputs
- RCA Output & Bluetooth Daisy-Chain
- USB Playback & Device Charging
- Onboard 18-Hour Li-Ion Battery
- Built-In Speaker Lighting

(JBLPARTYB300) .................................................. 449.95

### SONY SRS-XB31
Bluetooth Speaker
- Wireless Bluetooth and NFC Technology
- Up to 24 Hours of Playback
- Dustproof, Water, and Dustproof
- Acts as a Speakerphone via Built-In Mic
- Compatible with Sony Music Center App
- USB Charging Port for Mobile Devices
- LIVE SOUND Three-Dimensional Sound
- Multi-Color Lights and Flashing Strobes

(SOSSRSXB31BK) .................................................. 148.00

### SONY SRS-XB10
Bluetooth Speaker (Black)
- EXTRA BASS Technology
- Bluetooth Connectivity
- One-Touch Pairing with NFC
- Water-Resistant Design
- Lightweight and Portable
- Connect to Additional Speaker for Stereo
- Up to 16-Hour Battery Life

(SOSSRSXB10B) .................................................. 58.00

### SONY SRS-XB01
EXTRA BASS Portable Bluetooth Speaker
- Wireless Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- Ultra-Compact Construction
- Two-Tone Design with Matching Strap
- 1.5" Full Range Speaker
- EXTRA BASS Technology
- Doubles as a Portable Speakerphone
- IPX5 Splash and Rain Resistant
- Up to 6 Hours of Playback

(SOSSRSXB01B) .................................................. 34.99

### by Dr. Dre Beats Pill+
Portable Speaker
- Equipped with Bluetooth Wireless
- Charge External Accessory Devices
- Pair 2 Pills+ for Stereo Function
- Built-In Speakerphone » Plays up to 12 Hours
- Soft Carrying Case Included

(BEPWPPLSWHT) .................................................. 126.00

### Beoplay A1
Bluetooth Speaker
- 2 x 140W at Peak Power
- Aluminium Core Subwoofer
- Bluetooth v4.2
- Stereo Paring
- Up to 24-Hour Rechargeable Battery
- Compatible with Beoplay App
- Built-In Mic and On-Device Call Controls
- 3.5mm Jack and USB Type-C Charging Port

(BAA1BTSB) .................................................. 250.00

### Bose SoundLink Micro
Bluetooth Speaker
- 40mm Driver, Dual Passive Radiators
- Bluetooth 4.2 Wireless Connectivity
- Party Mode and Stereo Mode
- IPX7 Waterproof
- Speakerphone Functionality
- Built-In Rechargeable Battery
- Lasts up to Six Hours on a Charge
- Free Bose Connect App

(BOSLMICROBKB) .................................................. 99.00

### Bose SoundLink Revolve+
Bluetooth Speaker
- 3.6" Full-Range Driver
- Bluetooth 4.2 with NFC Connectivity
- Built-In Rechargeable Battery
- IPX4 Splashproof
- Lasts up to 12 Hours per Charge
- 1/8" Auxiliary Port
- 360° Design for Consistent, Uniform Coverage
- Seamless Aluminum Body

(BOSLRP0Y) .................................................. 299.00

### LG PK5
Portable Bluetooth Speaker with Meridian Technology
- Wireless Bluetooth Technology
- Up to 15 Hours of Playback
- 2-Channel Dual Passive Radiator Speakers
- IPX5 Water Resistant
- Doubles as a Speakerphone
- Android and iOS Voice Command Support
- LED Mood Lighting

(LPFPK5) .................................................. 96.99

### Marshall Kilburn II
Portable Bluetooth Speaker
- Bluetooth 5.0 Wireless Connectivity
- 1x Woofer, 2x Tweeters
- Up to 36W Total Output
- IPX2 Water-Resistant Rating
- Up to 20 Hours of Battery Life
- 2.5-Hour Battery Charge Time

(MARSHALLKILIIBK) .................................................. 299.99

### Klipsch The One
Bluetooth Wireless Speaker
- Bluetooth 4.0 Wireless Technology
- Dual 2.25" Full-Range Drivers
- 4.5" Woofer
- 3.5mm Aux Input
- Real Wood Veneer
- Copper Spun Knobs & Switches
- Up to 8 Hours of Battery Life

(KL1WV) .................................................. 299.99

### JBL Link 20
- Far-Field Voice Recognition Technology
- Bluetooth and Chromecast built-in
- Works with the Google Assistant
- IPX7 Waterproof Rating
- Up to 10 Hours of Playback

(BJLINK20BLK) .................................................. 199.99
**BLUETOOTH SPEAKERS**

**JBL Charge 4**
Portable Bluetooth Speaker

- Wireless Bluetooth Streaming
- Pair up to 2 Mobile Devices at Once
- JBL Bass Radiator
- Rechargeable Lithium-Ion Battery
- USB Type-C Charging Port
- Last up to 20 Hours on a Full Charge
- Durable Fabric Material & Rubber Housing
- IPX7 Waterproof
- Pair with Other JBL Connect+

【JBLCHARGE4BK】

$149.00

**Marshall Audio Kilburn**
Portable Bluetooth Speaker

- Equipped with Bluetooth 4.0 + EDR
- Dual 0.75” Dome Tweeters
- Two Class-D Amplifiers Output 5W of Power Each
- 4” Woofer outputs up to 15W of power
- Stream Wirelessly or Use Aux Input Jack
- Plays Up to 20 Hours on Full Charge
- Detachable Carrying Strap Included
- 3.5mm Port for Lining-In Audio from other Compatible Devices

【MAXILBURNBK】

$249.99

**iHome iBT39B**
Waterproof Rechargeable Bluetooth Speaker

- Bluetooth Connectivity
- Stream Music Wirelessly Via Bluetooth
- Built-In Microphone and Speakerphone
- Water and Sandproof
- Optional Voice-Powered Music Assistant
- Works with Spotify, iHeartRadio &More
- Rechargeable Lithium-Ion Battery

【IHBT39B】

$69.99

**Bose S1 Pro**
Multi-Position PA System with Battery Pack

- Highly Flexible PA System
- Multiple Positions: Floor, Table, Stand
- On-Board Sensors Provide Optimal Sound
- Lightweight, 15 lb
- 3-Channel Mixer
- One 1/8” Input + Bluetooth Streaming
- Includes Lithium-Ion Battery Pack

【BSTPS9B】

$599.00

**JBL PartyBox 200**
Bluetooth Speaker

- Bluetooth Wireless Technology
- Up to 120W RMS Output
- 2x 6.5” Woofers, 3x 2.25” Tweeters
- RCA, 1/4”, 1/8” Guitar Inputs
- RCA Output & Bluetooth Daisy-Chain
- USB Playback & Device Charging
- Built-In Speaker Lighting
- Integrated Carry Handles
- Includes 12V Car Power Adapter

【JBLPARTYB200】

Call or Log-On

**iON Water Rocker**
Wireless Waterproof Speaker

- Rugged Waterproof Design: IPX7 Rated
- Built-In Handles for Easy Transport
- Built-In Bluetooth Receiver
- Streams from Smartphones, Tablets, PCs
- 50W of Dynamic Power
- 6.5” Woofer & 2.0” Tweeter
- Rechargeable Battery
- AM/FM Radio with 6 Presets

【IODPR09BK】

$139.99

**harman/kardon Esquire Mini 2**
Portable Bluetooth Speaker

- Wireless Bluetooth Streaming
- Up to 10 Hours of Playback
- 2200mAh Rechargeable Battery
- High Fidelity Sound
- Conference Call System
- Built-In Power Bank
- Slim and Compact Design

【HAESOMNI2BK】

$129.95

**SCOSCHE boomBARS**
Wireless Speaker for Bikes

- Mounts to Bike Handlebars
- Bluetooth 2.0 Wireless Connectivity
- 2W 1.4” Driver
- Up-Firing Design with 360° Audio
- Works with Most Bluetooth/Aux Devices
- Transmission Range up to 30’ (9.1 m)
- Up to 5 Hours of Playback
- 3.5mm Aux Input
- Charges via Included Micro-USB Cable

【SCMBTSCAN】

$29.95

**CAVALIER Maverick**
Bluetooth & Wi-Fi Speaker with Amazon Alexa

- Bluetooth Wireless Audio Streaming
- Voice Control with Amazon Alexa
- Up to 9 Hours Playtime
- Rechargeable LiPo Battery
- Built-In Speakerphone
- Echo Noise Cancellation
- Capacitive Touch Smart Button
- Built-In Power Bank
- Conference Call System
- High Fidelity Sound
- 2200mAh Rechargeable Battery
- Up to 10 Hours of Playback
- Detachable Carrying Strap Included
- Plays Up to 20 Hours on Full Charge
- Transmission Range up to 30’ (9.1 m)
- Works with Most Bluetooth/Aux Devices
- Up-Firing Design with 360° Audio
- 2W 1.4” Driver
- Bluetooth 2.0 Wireless Connectivity
- Slim and Compact Design

【CAMAVERICKBK】

$249.99

**MONSTER Rockin’ Roller X**
Portable Wireless Speaker

- Rugged Construction
- 100W of Power
- 8” Woofer and 3” Full Range Driver
- Wireless Bluetooth & NFC Technology
- FM Radio with 6 Presets
- NOAA Radio for Weather Updates
- Dual USB Charging Ports
- Dual AC Passsthrough Outlets
- Telescoping Carry Handle & Roller Wheels
- Connect Two Speakers with TWS

【MORRXX】

$249.00

**California Residents**

*See our website for Prop 65 warning*
MOBILE TECHNOLOGY

HEADPHONES

BOSE

QuietComfort 35 II | QuietComfort 20 | SoundSport Free

#BQCH352BK ........ 349.00
#BQCH20 .......... 249.00
#BOSSFREEBK ...... 199.00

beats by dr. dre.

BeatsX | Studio3 | urBeats3

#BEEXEB ........... 119.95
#BEST2MB .......... 349.95
#BEU3 ............. 59.99

MARLEY

Positive Vibration | The Rebel | Smile Jamaica

#HOBSBTBK ........ 149.99
#HOREBELTBK ...... 49.99
#HOJAMAICAP ....... 19.69

MASTER & DYNAMIC

ME05 | ME05 S-95 Leica-Series | ME03G-A

#MAME05PO ........ 199.00
#MAME0595 ...... 199.00
#MAME03GA ....... 159.00

SENNHEISER

CX 3.00 Earphones | HD 4.40 BT | PX5 550 Bluetooth

#SECX300SB ........ 49.95
*#SEHD44BTWBLK .... 99.95
*#SEPXC550ANC ... Log-On

JBL

T450 | E45BT Bluetooth | Reflect Aware

#JBLT450BTBLK ...... 49.95
*#JE45BTK ...... Log-On
*#JBLAWAREBLK ... 199.95

Klipsch

R5 Neckband | R6 | R6M In-Ear

#KLR500K .......... 119.00
#KLR6EDB .......... 59.00
#KL6MINIP ......... 99.00

SONY

MDR-ZX110 | MDR-E9LP Earbuds | MDR-XB50AP Extra Bass

#SMRZ110BK ....... 15.99
#SMDRE9LPW ....... 9.99
#SMDRXB50APB ...... 29.99

California Residents *See our website for Prop 65 warning
#vmoda
Crossfade M-100 | Crossfade LP2 | ZN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#VM100B</td>
<td>249.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#VMF1LPXMB0</td>
<td>149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#VMD3NERO</td>
<td>179.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#Marshall
Mid Bluetooth | Mode EQ | Mode In-Ear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#MAMTHP</td>
<td>199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#MAMDEEBW</td>
<td>63.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#MAMDEBW</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#Audeze
LCD-XC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#AUDXCT10150</td>
<td>1,299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#APRHT21</td>
<td>5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#SOLEP1110Y7</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GRSR80EB</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#SOL REPUBLIC
Relays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#ETER3XR</td>
<td>Call or Log-On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#HiFiMan
Sundara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#HISUNDARA</td>
<td>499.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#Etymotic Research Inc.
ER3XR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#ETER3XR</td>
<td>Call or Log-On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#Audio-Technica
ATH-M40x

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#AUAM40X</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#Audio-Technica
ATH-M30x

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#AUAM30X</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>